MANNAHOUSE CHRISTIAN ACADEMY
ACADEMIC STANDARDS FOR ELIGIBILITY
Mannahouse has implemented academic standards (in addition to OSAA requirements) to ensure that an
athlete’s education isn’t affected as a result of participation in athletic activities. The student athlete must
maintain a 60% or above in all classes, beginning the fourth week of school and every other week thereafter.

First Grade Check
Next Grade Check
Next Grade Check
Next Grade Check

If Under 60%
Grace Week
On Probation

Limitations
No limitation, ok to practice/play in games
OK to practice, no game participation or traveling with team to events
On Probation
Stay home and study. No practice/participation or traveling with team to events
Removed from the team for the rest of the season; turn in uniform

1. Eligibility/Ineligibility for extracurricular activities will begin on the day the report is issued. Activities
scheduled for that day are affected by the eligibility report. Ineligibility will end only on the day an
eligibility report is issued. Ineligibility will not end on a day between two eligibility reports.
2. Each Monday that a report is pulled (or the first day of classes) by 3 PM, all teachers, current-season
coaches, guidance counselor, and office staff will be given a master list of student athletes who fall
below the 60% mark for any class.
3. If a student athlete raises his grades on the following grade check to at least 60%, he/she is removed
from probation and will be checked again when the next report is generated. Probation weeks are
cumulative for each sport.
4. If a student athlete is removed from a team, he/she will be eligible for the next sport providing he/she
is at 60% in each class (i.e., removed from volleyball; eligible for basketball)
5. When a student athlete struggles to meet eligibility requirements of grades at 60% or above because
of documented learning difficulty or a health impairment which impacts learning (i.e., academic,
psychological, or medical diagnosis), guidelines relevant to the specific needs of the student athlete
will be established in a collaborative fashion.
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